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1I • Kyle Bros., Ayr, Ont., the well-known

writeWEAK MEN, HAYE COURAGE !Ipv breeders of high-class Shorthorns, 
The bulls whichïÿ

we are advertising 
we ever had together

i
the finest bunch 
at one time. Their breeding is of the 
very best, being of such families ÜÉ

as the
Broadhooks, Duchess of Oloster, Golden 
Drop, Village Maid. English Lady, Jeal
ousy, Rosebud, etc., and nearly all are

If you get up in, hhtf- ttttfpttlltig with a dull brain, tired nerves, 
an ache in your bafik., a, the toil and hardships ol every
day life, these are sig»m, hthti-i y*>ur vitality is at a low ebb that 
some of the organa or- fititfttiiitms <6f your body are in a

ft
weakened,

sired by that great breeding bull, Baplon 
Chancellor (imp.).morbid condition.

young man, and free neifti ftot habits and passions has ex-
have not the

< We have eleven of 
these bulls, their ages being from six

If you are a
hausted your vital energy, or if on, ttbe* shmity «itie of forty, you 
strength and stamina that should b<fr man of your years, you
regain your health, strength and energy Electricity.

None are so blind as those who midi '«ee,’" but if you are open to con
viction and want to improve your ooodifaiitfh, 1 'Can convince you that my 
does all I claim for it, and even more*

You don’t need to be taught that neeitftettfc mights, sleeplessness, despondency, 
inability to concentrate your thoughts. IttlSfc off appetite, weak back, headache, 
pains here and there in other parts- off yttiir tbody, lack of energy and push, are 
all signs of nervous breakdown, physiftuil d&biîîCy; you know that, but what you 
want is a remedy that will restore the- xifoaitity 't>hat you have lost.

If you have doctored and drugged! mtdifgiit mo tbenefit. that’s no sign you ought 
to give up. Drugs can’t restore your xuMttiy. IRlectricity is for men like you. 
It’s the greatest nerve-builder in the worhh t&odlay.

See what people say who have used! otf* Efcélt. Every mail I get brings scores 
of such letters.

m D
:v to
B; can fourteen months, and 

such bulls
among them

as ^iroadkooks Chancellor, 
first prize senior calf at the Canadian 
National, and Golden Chancellor, a March 
calf that won sixth at the same show 
We have a lot of the same kind, and 
they will be priced right, 
them to sell, and not to look at. 
recently sold, to head the herd of John 
Senn & Son, York, the good young bull, 
Fairview Chancellor, sired 
Chancellor (imp.), dam Fairy Queen and 
(imp.), by Golden Thistle.
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as we have

I,"We

by Bapton

E

Owing to the death of Mr. F. C. 
which occurred last June, the 

splendid herd of Holsteins at Evergreen 
Farm, Burgessville, Ont., 
from F. C. Pettit & Son to the son, F. 
E. Pettit, who intends to carry on stock- 
raising the same as before, 
said, here is the home of Pauline Pet 
(a granddaughter of Mercena, imp.), which 
gave last year 18,000 lbs. of milk. She 
has averaged 16,000 lbs. a year since 
she began to milk some eight years ago. 
This cow is in excellent shape, and will 
be officially tested after freshening. A 
daughter, Pauline Metchild De Kol, has 
done excellent work at the pail this year, 
giving 50 lbs. daily on grass, and 65 
lbs. when fresh, as a three-year-old. 
These two cows, it will be remembered, 
were purchased at Mr. Patten's sale lost 
spring. These, along with others of 
equal merit, form the excellent herd of 
thirty-five head owned by F. E. Pettit. 
The young stock are sired by the excel
lent bull, Count Mercena Posch, son of 
Mercena 3rd, which gave 27.65 lbs. but
ter and 544 lbs. milk in a week. There

Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—I wcihe ty/, lpt1 y*ou know I am well pleased with
your treatment. 
still gaining.

miPettit,I feel like a new (ibhth t| Hia>ve pained over 20 pounds and am 
I would not be withouft yvuir Wit for what it cost, and if this 

one gets played out, I will send for aooftbwr, tfw it ts worth a good deal to have 
one's health, and Dr. McLaughlin s delft win phve 'it to any one when it has helped

dvAVW) CRAWFORD. Oso Station.

'I has passedif
me.

It may beDr. Mcl*&ughlin: Dear Sir,—I have been suffering from Rheumatism foir tihfr llwift ’two years, and your Belt has
completely cured me in two weeks. I w >uld not part with it for twice swhttA Q for it. I highly recommend
your belt when I have an opportunity, a d I am thankful for what the Baih huts dRmfc for me.

LARGISS, Huntingdon, Que.i
My Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor ht will gtherk all 

affects every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility. Varicocele* towtmtuttirsm.
Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone os far as Bright ^ tfihwn *e. 
tion. If you haven’t confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my nisA tl will
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security ami* h ne&tc your 'case, and you

loss of vitality, and 
Back-T i 

Trouble,
Lumbago. 
Constipa-

give you the Belt on trial, 
can

'Stomach

THE WORLD HATES A QUITTER.—It you go into a fight, sha^v wftth ift, 'no matter how poor your
The other fellow probably wants to quit, and if you holds yotur hmofl up he will quit first.chances look.

It takes nerve and energy to win nowaday*
You are made for better things, buft you, icnmT

The victory to the brave.
You don't want to be a failure. win without courage and

energy.
That's the Idea behind my Electric Belt, the body battery that pours, tjlftuftmu tv tin into a man's body.

are some youngsters also sired by SirGET MY BOOK: ITS FREE Abbekerk De Kol 2nd, son of Tidy Abbe- 
kerk, which gave 27 lbs. butter and 551 
lbs. milk in one week.Wt. M. S. MCLAUGHLIN, These cows test-

W2 Yonge St.. Toronto. Can
IPIcrho *«*nd me your hook. free.

ed nearly 4 per cent., and were, until 
recent date, the best cows produced in 
Canada. Mr. Pettit has a number of 
young bulls for sale, sired by these two 
excellent bulls, and from dams in Ad
vanced Registry, giving from 10,000 lbs. 
up in a year.

Call at my office if you can. If you cannot, cut out this couipoov 

mail me your address and I’ll send you my beautifully- 

illustrated- 8o-page book that is full of sound 

facts that you ought to know.

-MWRIESS

tVlffkv hours 9 a m. to 6 p m Wednesdays and 
Saturdays until 8.30 p m. ABERDEEN-ANGUS SALE.

The sale advertised in this issue for
Nov. 20th, of twenty-seven head of the 
TweedhillLadles' Watch 1 Ring Mr. James Sharp,herd of

tlrtihihlr Kockside, Ont., should command the at
tention of all interested in this excellent 
breed of cattle.

Given for Kellie* 1*1». 
(ere Postcard*. • hr I 

This lovely Pearl and 
A methyatG old-filled Ring, 
guarantee for five yean, 

k for Helling only $1.60 worth 
i of the loveliest eolered 
I plein re postcards ever 
I seen la Canada, loarde 
’ for only lOo. They go like 

r hel rakes. When we send 
the cards we will show you 
how you oan easily get 
this dainty little feefid 

S iver Ladles* Watch The 
Ring alone to worth $1.60 
cash. It I» guaranteed fUr 
5 years. Just say you will 
do your best to Sell tneoarda, 
and writs your name ana 
address plainly. QoldMeda) 
Premium Co., Card Dept

The herd was estab
lished in 1886 by the purchase of the fine 
imported cow, Mayflower 13th of Pitgair 
13031, by Logie the Laird 3rd (862). 
two years champion of the Highland So
ciety's Show, and winner of Challenge 
Cup at the Royal Northern at Aberdeen. 
Since then, by careful selection, and the 
use of the best bulls obtainable, the high 
standard of its inception has been main
tained. animals obtained from this herd 
or their calves having been prizewinners 
at the exhibitions and fat-stock shows 

The herd bull, College 
s<27—, is a sire of fine

cAwepc.

GIVEN TO SCHOOL GIRLS
D BROOCH

NOTHING TO SGU, NOTHING TO PAY
All we ask you. Qui die its tv themd a circular to each boy and girl in your room 

at school. 1 lu»oilue oipnuhe«nly one gi 1 in each room in each school. 
I el 1 us what Hi.-ttooliyotiiitiiticmA.wnd if there is more than one room, say which 
room you oro ui. aiko.niMyJhww many so,hoi rs there are in your room, and vive 
ua jour word that you, uufllte «tribute the circulars faithfully. For this slight

îss»p ,b„ s

1ft, «
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m for many years. 
Monarch 74737.
quality, possessing in n marked degree 
the25A-. Toronto. characteristics of the breed.best

GIVEN He is by Prince of Benton (imp.) 58632. 
the champion hull of Panada for several 
seasonsCOMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT•ILF- Ik 

INKING 
PRESS BE

I In* offering consists of seven 
young hulls, H to 11 months old, of the 
t hick-lleshed. block y type, that will makes"* ' 
excellent sires.

rf worn 8KLUM«r PICTURE POSTCARDS
• log ■ he.

FerSeWeg Picture Postcards 6 for 10o

-Mia i
MB Ju^wy you

ttittUCompany. Card Dept 2-i A Toronto^

SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAz7ne~

(if the twenty females.
eesrehleed Silver Michel 
k KlemwIadMaui Welch 
X for telling only $3 worth 
JL of the levelleel celered 
11 picture peelearde ever 
81 seen In Cunadu; views 

JUof famous pieces, noted 
Lyl building» end beautiful 
BI scenery. 0 oarda for only 
8/ lOo. They ge like he. 
7 cakes. Send your name 
f end ed dress plainly writ

ten. The Gold Medal 
Premium Co., Card Dept. 
83A Toronto*

ten young cows and heifers calve soon. 
I he balance being heifers and calves, 7 
mont lis e e ' i upwards, the whole affording

These cattle 
ri ser* e, and the 

Anyone inter-

a good choice 1 buyers.
sold without

! lerms are very liberal.
^ ''st «*<1 sh iiilft send for a catalogue, which 

will In- mailed The farm>n ai'pl irai ion.
(’hellenhaui Station. C. P. R 
P and lJin. (V I ' R.. at all 

ill be met1 -rn ing i rn ins
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